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l. SLIN Conferences and Seminars
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The 12" SLIN National Confcrcncc headed The language(s} of religion: a
diachronic approach, organized by Maria Luisa Maggioni and Margherita
Ulrych, took regularly piace at Catholic Univcrsity, Milan, on 9 10 Il Junc last.
A lively ponrait chronicie of il is found under 3. below in Ricbard Dury's usuai
mastcrly treatmcnt. Contributors are requested to send (by e-mail) for pubiication the c<:>mplcted papcrs in the Texlus styleshhet to Maria Luisa Maggioni 's
office or home address: marja!ujsa,maeeionj@unjcatt.it or oobma@tjn jt The
deadline is 30 November, 2005.
The workshop which, as usunl, ended the Conference fixed the ocxt SLIN
National Conference in thc lnte spring (may/junc) of2007 at thc Univcrsity
of Lecce and will be organized by a loca! collcague. Susan Kerrnas. Thc gen·
era! topic is "Variation in English in a diachronic perspcctivc". Thc bicnnial
Seminar ccotrcd on tbc teaching of and research in HistOI)' or English will be
held at Ragusa Univcrslty on 22 Aprii following the Second lntemational
Colloquium oo Histories ofprescriptivism taking piace therc (scc below).

2. HEL and otber (English) linguisti es conferences and seminars
Reminders and updating.,

Edited by Prof. Emeritus Nicola Pantaloo. Faculty of Foreign Languages and
Literatures. University ofBari.
Via Martiri d'Avola, l/A· 70124 BARI tcl. 080.5616520 fax 080.5717459
e-mail: npantaleo@libero.it
Ali materials to be publisbed (repons, reviews, sbort anicles etc.) should be sent lo 1he
above address.

§ l\-IESS4 (4'" Mediaeval flngiish Smdies Symposium), organized by Titc
Schooi of English, Adam Mickiewictz University, wiil be held in Po:znan from
27 to 28 November, 2005. Ooth linguistic and liter.uy sessions are planncd as
well as three plenary papers.
Participants without papcrs are aIso welcome. The Symposium wil! be he!d at
the Polonez I lote! in the centro of Poznan. Conference participants will a Iso be
accommodated there al discount prices.

§§ XIV ICEHL, University of Bergamo (Italy), 21 - 25 August 2006
SECOND CffiCLLAR an d REGISTRATION FORA-t
Invited Keynote speakers

Markk11 Filpp11fa (Jou•su11)

Andreas Jllcker (Zurich)
Margaret Laing (Edinburgh)

Ans van Kemenade (Nijmegen)
Submissions (reminder!)
The deadlioe for submissions is 30'" Novembe r 2005. Please se nd your abstract
(ca. 300 words excluding references) to < 14jcehl·:lìl.unibg.it> as an RTF attachment; if your abstrnct requires spccial fonts, please send it as a PDF file.
Acceptance will be notified by mid-January 2006.
Submissioos for worksbops and panols should indicate the list of potenti al par·
ticipants and the number of envisaged contributions.
As a selection of accepted papers will be published in tbe conference proceed·
ings, fmalized versions of papers presented a t !he Conference will be cKpCC!Cd
to arrivo by 15" October 2006.

Equipment
Ali conference rooms are cquipped with OHP, microphone and slide or video
projector: at the foot ofyour abstract, please indicate what equipment is going
to be required for your presentation.
Please ensure you have a sufficient number ofhandouts for your papcr, as last·
minute photocopying is likely to be quito expcosivc.

Plcasc note:
No registrntion çan be proçessed heforç 1• Januap' 2006, a..1kc.J.•.1.llb!
2006 or indeed on-sjtc.
No partial rcgistratioo is envisaged, so it will not be possible IO rcgister
for just one or two days.
No registratioo can be processed unless a copy of the bank transfer is
attached or credit card payment is au!horized in the registration fonn :
please be as accurate as possible, especially when indicating credi! card
uumber and ex.piry date.
Ali bank charges are to be borno by the participant.
Cancellatjon poljcy
Ali cancellations should be notificd in "'Titing not later !han 1st August 2006.
In any case, a canccllation fcc o f30 e uros wiU be charged. Reimburscments
will be by bank trans fcr aftcr the Conference closure.
Metbod of wmnent:
By bank transfer to L'niversità degli Studi di Bergamo c/o BPU • Banca
Popolare di Bergamo, Piazza Vittorio Veneto - 241 00 Bergamo (I)
account no. 21048; AB!: 05428; CAB: 11101; CIN: L; BIC:
BEPOIT22020
IBAN: IT43L054281 l 10100000002 1048
Please remember to indicate ICEIH.14 as !he reason for your bank translèr.
By creditcard (VISA. MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS)

Registratwn

We regret wc cannot accept any o!her fonn of payment, nor any currency
other than curos.

The fee includes the conference pack. a conference opening reception and cof·
feelten breaks.

Travel information (remioder!)
Bergamo can be rcachcd by piane from many European cilics; altcmatively,
participants may fly lo Milan and take a train or a bus to Bergamo - more
detailed i.nformatìon is available in the Confcrcnce website,
ww•v. unih". Ultml[li>·ljca/slinD4jceh/-home. html.
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Accommodation and mcals (rcmindcr and dctails)
Participants are invited to makc thcir own accommodatioo arrangements. Both
in thc Lower Towo aod io tbe Upper Town various hotels are available, from
relatively inexpensive to luxury: below (Appendix A) you will find a lisi of
possible contacts, if you wish to start investigaling options. Detailed infonnation is going to be made available in the Conference website, especially as the
rates for 2006 won ' t be advertised tili around the New Year. Early booking is
highly recommended, as Bergamo is a popular tourist destination throughout
thc ycar. As for mcals, many rcstaurants and bars are located in the neigbbourhood ofthe Conference venue. At lunchtime the Univcrsity canteen will also be
opcn to confèrence delegates.

Social progr.tmme
The social progranune includes u conference opening reception, a confcrcncc
dinncr and various mid- aod post-conforcncc tours and excursions: see
Appcndix B for details (more infonnation will be given in thc Confcrcncc
website). Except for the opening rcception, ali social cvents will oeed to be
booked and paid for in advancc: plcase rcfcr to the registration fonn.
Accompanying persoos nccd not registcr for the Confere.nce, but they are welcome to attend the opening reception and register for any othec social cvcot.
Bo\\' to contact us: please npte ••updnted tel /fax numbers**1

By email: 14icebl@unibg.it
By po;1: 14 ICEHL (Attn. Prof. Marina Dossena) - Università di
Bergamo, Facoltà di Lingue c Letterature Straoiere- Piazza Rosate 2 24129 Bergamo (Italy)
By tclcphone: +39.035.2052.747
By fax: +39.035.2052.789
Summary of important dates
Submissioo of abstracts
Proposals for panels and worohops
1\otification of acceptance
t:.arly registration
Standard registtation
Late registration
4

No< later than 30" 1\ovember 2005
Notlater than 30" 1\ovember 2005
mid-January 2006
Not later than 28" February 2006
Not later tbao 15• May 2006
Not later than 30" June 2006

Conference website: www.unibg,it/angli•tical•lin/l4!cebl-bomc.btm
Appendix A - Accommodation
Early booking is highly rccommended, as Bergamo is a popular tourist destination throughout tbc ycar.
Below is a list of hotels offcring spccial rates for conference participants: when
booking, please remember to mention "14 ICEHL Conference - l.:oiversit:à di
Bergamo, August 2006".
In town, bed & breakfast accommodatio n is also possiblc - some s uggestions
are given below, but see a lso www.bcd-and-breakfast jt (click lhe Region,
'Lombardy', and then lhe c ity, 'Bergamo').
Budget accommodation is available at tbe local Youth Hostel (wwwostellodibergamo.it/hostel,html).
Further details about accommodatioo are online at www.apt.bergamo.iV

Hotels
Location
UpperTown
t:pperTowo
City centre
City centre
City centre
City ceotre
City centre
City centre

Category
••
••

....
••••
••••

****

Name aod eootad detai!J
Hotel Agnello d'Oro, Via Gombito 22
Tel. t39 035.249.883! Fax. +39 035.235612
AJbergo San Vigilio~ www.sanvigj1io jt/

Hotel Cappello d'Oro, W\\W,bwhotelcaPPcllpdoro-be il
Hotel Excelsior S. l\1arco, www hotelsanmarco com
.lolly Hotel, www io!lyhote1s jt
Mcreurc Bcrgatno,

www mcrcyrc com/mcrcureffichehotel.'vh/mer/3653/fichc hmc l shtm l
***
Hotel Arli, www arJi net
***
Jlotcl -Piemontese, www boro!picmpntese çqm/

Bed & BreakfostAcoommodatioo
Upper Towo
t.:pper Town
UpperTo"n
LowerTown
LowerTown.
LowerTown
LowerTown

La Castellana, www lacas1ellanabb.com/
La Torretta, www latorrettabergamoalta com/
ViUa Luna, www bbvillaluna.il
Accademia, www bedbreakfastaccademia.it/
L'Angolo d el Poeta, www.an~olodelpoc[:a com
Ca • Rossa, www bebcarossa.com
Ciccio, www cjcoiobb.com/
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Appendix 8 • Social programme

JVe\•i entries

This is preliroinary infol1llation to guide your choices.
Fnrther details on the schedule of each event w ili be provided in the Conference Pack.
Rvent

•••
2

o...

OritripfJOD

Cost
in euros

!\<.fon. 21-;;:1 Confer61Jre o,mting nxepticn
Aug.
C'lCOing)
TIJC. 22' :\(J:rre.ry ToiiT ofthiX/pptr T(N?I Q{!JerKamo:
Aug..
disco.,-e-r secret. l'liddeo piace!~ ofthc old city. Be rtad)· t o

l

l

Min. no. of
partkipants

N'~)!t$

Free

22

25

IO

20

(t:\'ening) moel stary, mysltrioos cn:anves in a fu!)cinsting

§ DELS (Dìrections in English languagc Studics), ~Ianchester Uni\'ersity,
6-8 Aprii 2006,
This is tbc First Circular for DELS offering
(l) brief details ofthe confercuce
(2) our new website address for fuller information
(3) invitation t.o minimise future annoyance by getting your email details in/
out l right, as appropriate.

4ttll.osphrre. Participarus ''iill be pro,•ided w·ith tOrcltes ...

3

\Vcd. 23iil ~ 3-hour wufJ.ing-toiU "O_ftM 1../ppcr T<1~n ofBe1'83-mo{wftl:

Aug.

Englisb-speakingguide)

{l'llooting)

2-bour walA in tl-.e Berg«m(l Miit artd ligbt lu"ctl at the
F=
Aug.
end: tbe a.fterooon is free. so tbat panicipauts cao lbcn
(but P"'Y
(moming) walk (or lakea bus) bilck l.nto townaOO \'isitone oftbe
indiYidually
many museums (in thc lower Town: Museo Be-rBilreggi
for luncil
sr.d bu.<;
and .o\ccademi:~ C11.1T11.!!1; in the Upperto....n: Museo
Arcbeologico. Muso;) Oooit.e1{iaoo, aod Muse~ Slt»it(l)
bock iato
''r tbe Ootauk Gardem..
toY.n)
\Ved. 23ir Dixn.~ i.o: (l Fr()'fJCJ'()CI)tUJ wlm>J')~ Ftaneiac:ma {< Lt.
50
5
Aug.
cwtell fr.ìelcae}.just outsJde tbe. province of Ocrgamo.
(c,~ning) compriscsse\·eral '-illages renowned ror tbeir re<l atld
white wincs (www.snad.adeJftanciatom.W)
wcd. 2.sh· Ji.xçursion to Mii.(JJI: (www m ji{'Ppjnfolourj$1 @)
l
35
6
waiking tour witb Englisb-sp«lking guide lo t.be m«Di.ng..
Aus.
1
1(all dav) tbcn free time for lunclt and sboDo:Ue. or indhidual ''i.sùs
T 70
1 Wed.l'J" lix.<:ursiuo to Mont11o. ~ oflhe (1)()~1iwp(lt1aot
t{enais.s<~oce tuwn.s in Nort.ber:llliy
Aug.
(allcmy) {www.t<lmWJ::.mtnto\'iLÌb't:ulturn nmsmg.'jlill'rmj•'
Moming: gui!kd 'tour of tbe city. Afier Juocb ùl a ci1y
ccntrc rostau!llnt, thcre wi\1 be a boot txtW1ion olong tbc
rh ·cr and thc Mantua lakcs (w:."-_._•.diwn~_inçio.it).
8 IThu. 24' Confeence Dirmrr:
65
Aug.
th.is wiU ta.kc place at an 1&"'-:cnM)' mansion w:th pnrk
(...<Jling) (\Ot'!'W ymair\1nondjtinardi.itl,
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oom.bined

withtNMts
no. 3or 4
30

30

bttp://wwwJic.manchester.ac.uk/SubjectAreas!LipgujsticsEnglisJJLanguage~ew

Atthoush it'l; scating ca;~acity is qu.it..: high, we do
rocomm:nd ::erly hooking io ordcr to ll\'o:d
disappoirnmcnt. Aftcr dinncr it v.ill be Dossibl:: lo.') dance.

9

I Sut.

26"

A.ug.

(ali day)

l:xc:ursion lo Pavia:
Mornio8,: visi1 uf a Renai$!an<;t. Coll'tbusial'l mooastezy
(C<~t•mr.. w~w.c.omune.pv.it.'ceagsadjIWiit'!OW& htm#),
free lime f(Jr 1\l.tleh. AJlemoon.: guided toUr of Pavia.
capi~.al

of the ancìeat Oet:lllill1k Lombard kingdom.. ricb
ir'l R<>tn3oesque (bwcltes aod llttlsares of bistorical and
c:rcltaeo!og;ee.J inh:re!òt St Augustine"s torob is jusl Ot'lt of
tbese (www..com~me.p,·.il/c(rtosadioavia/alrd hnn).
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oo:nbined
witn::vcot

(l) BRlEF DETAILS
Directions in English Language Studies will be held at The University of
Mauchester from Thursday 6 Aprii to Saturday 8 April2006. l t coincides with
the l Oth birthday of the jourual English Language and Linguistics and the publication of a new History of the English Language.
lnvited speakers are Joan Bresnan, Cbrislian Mair, John McWhorter, Donka
Minkova, Terttu Nevalainen, Geoffrey K. Pullum
We encourage subm ission of papcrs on current and, especially, future directions
in any aspect of English Language re.search, syncbronic or diachronic. The
submission deadline is 31 October 2005; full details ofthe submission procedure are on our website. We look forward to an exciting programme and t.o
meeting both old and new fricods here in Manchester.
(2) \VEBSITE AND CONTACT
See up-to-date confereocc inlormation aud full abstract submission instructions
at our oew web page

30

sandEvents/DELS/ [this long URL should be reconstructed as an unbroken
string if email breaks it in two] You can mai! us at dels@manchest.cr.ac.uk.
(3) FUTURE l'vlAILINGS - HELP CS GET JT RJGHT Plcase tell \>S your prt}ferred email address, especially if you go t this email at more than one address
or via an old address.
Please tell us whetber you'd like to be sent the Second Circular (awund
September), with information on venue, costs, registration, etc. Getting the
next circular involves no commitment on your part, but we want to cul dO\\·n
on unwanted emails.Jfyou wish, simply hit Reply and tellus (gently!) what to
do with our conference mailing list. Thank you.
David Denison, on hehalf ofthe n ELS organisiug committee
Dircctions in English Language Studies (6-8 Apri! 2006)
Linguistics and English Language
The University of Manchester l Manchester M13 9PL 1 U.K. dels(a)manches7

tçr.!lc.uk (email) http;//www.llc.mapcbesler.ac.uk/SubjectAreas/
LinguisticsEnglisbLanguageiNewsandEvents/DELS/

§§ Second Intcrnalional Colloquiu m on Perspectives on Prescriptivism,
Univcrsity of Catania. Ragusa, 20-22 Aprii., 2006
Call for papers
Three years ago the Un ivcrsity of Shcfficld hosted The First lnternationa/

Colloquium on Histories ofPrescriplivism: Alternative approaches lo the swdy
ofEnglish 1700-1900 (July 2003) organised by Joan Beai. At that time, papers
wcre invited on any 18th or 19th-century author whose work, or biography,

marked them as outside the mainstream in this way, by virtue ofbeing 'radica! '
in politica! attitudes, dissenting in religion, female, geographically distant frorn
London (either witbin, or outsidc thc Brilish Islcs), or in any othcr way. A t thc
end of the tlu-ee-day session it was decided tltat the Sicilian, baroque town of
Ragusa would be a good piace lo host the second meeting on eight.ecnth ccntu1)' prescriptivism.
This time the organisers wish to widen the different perspectives frorn which to
look at lioguistic prescript.ivism. To what ext.ent is lhe idea and/or concept of
prescriptivism to be considercd as a typical product of the cightcenth ecntury?
What is the attirude of twcnty-lirst ccntury scholars and language guardians?
How is the ELT world and industry reacting to the globalisation of the English
language? What are the norms to follow? To what e""tent were books more prc:.
scriptive - rather than descriptive - in Lo.,.th's era? These are the queslions we
would like to be answered. For this reason papers on the following topics are
more than welcome:
Grammars and grammarians
Lexicography and lexicographers
Phonology and phoneticians
O id and new language guardians
Abstracts (maximum 400 words) should be submitted in c/c to msturial@uojct jt
and j c beal@shef ac uk by l January 2006. It is expected that a selection of
pa.pers will be published.
Please consult the Colloquium websitc:
http·//wmv tljn~e.unict,jtlperspectjvesonpresçriptjyjsm

s•

§§§ PLM2006, 20-23 Aprii 2006, Poznau, Polaud
Website and e-mail: htq;rl/elex amu edy pllifulplmlplm@ifa amu edu pl
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CaB for Papers (draft)
We are happy to announce that the 37th Poman Linguistic Meeting will take
piace on 20-23 Aprii 2006 in Poman, Poland. ·me Meeting will be organised
by the School o fEnglish, Adam Mick.iewicz University, Poman, in associatino with lhe Poman College of Modero Languages. The leitmotif of this cdition is going to be "Reaching Far: Distant Countries, Distant Disciplines''.
So far, the following sessions bave been proposed:
• Southern Hcmisphere Englishes [see below for details);
• Language and Medicine [more information available from the www site of
the Center for Speech and Language Processing Pozna~ at
http-1/elex arnu edy p!!ifÌ!}cs lpfl;
• tn scarch of the logic of communication;
• History of English d ia lects;
" Linguistic typology [see below for details];
• Tc.x t tcchnology [see below for details).
Papers for these sessions are wannly invited; bowe,vcr, we also strongly
encourage all colleagucs interested in organising their own sessionslworkshops to contaCI us with ideas and proposals. Bach paper will be givcn 30
minutes, including S-1 O minutes for discussion. Poster presentations are also
an option.
The language of the conferencc is English.
The submitted papers will be reviewed by our Iotemational Advisory Board.
Submission deadline: 15 January 2005
Notification of acceptance: l 5 Fcbruary 2006
Ali relevant information rcgarding the abstract submission procedure,
Jnternational Advi~ry Board, vcnue, fees, travel, accommodation etc. is
available from our www site nt http://elex.amu.edu pl/ithiplm/
The organizing Cornmittcc:
Katarzyna Dz.iuba lska-Kolaczyk
Jaroslaw Weckwenh
Grzegorz :\iichalski
Zofia Malisz
Contact details:
PLM2006 Organising Cornmincc
School ofEnglish, Adam Mickiewicz Universi!)'
Collegiurn Novum
al. Niepodleglosci 4
61 -874 Poman, Poland
tel: (+48 6l) 8293506, fax.: (-48 61) 852 3103

9

l. Distant Countries: Southem Hemisphere Englishes
Thc moti,•ation for this session has come from at least three sources. Firsùy, as
a generai linguistics conference Orgllllised by a School of English functioning
in an L2 setting, PLM has recently discussed varieties of English from an
EFUESL perspectivc on a number of occasions. Thc ''Focus on Accents" scssion al I'LM2003, and the joint PLM2004/PASE pane! "The mode! of English
pronunciation for forcigo leamcrs: Three dictionarics, ono modol?" cxaminod
the issue of selecting a mode! of English pronunciation to be used in EFLIESL
leaching. Leading experts in the field, including Peter Roach, Peter Trudgill,
John Wclls and Clive Upton, participated in the cvents. Howovcr, tbc two scssions focussed almost entirely on RP, Generai American, and Jenkins' (2000)
Lingua Franca Core as possible options. "Antipodean'' Englishes bave been
largcly disrcgardcd; howcvcr, it is evidcnt that in rcccnt dccadcs Australian
English has grown as a regional standard in Oceania and South Asia. Secondly,
southem hemisphere Englisbes, and New Zealand English in particular, havc
s pawned considerable rescarch intcrcst in recent years, especially in the field of
historical dialectology and sociolinguislics (e.g. Blair ami Collins 2001;
Oordon et al. 2004; Trudgilt 2004) . The findings from this roscarch are signil~
icant for both English dialectologists and sociolinguists in genero!. Finally,
tbcrc has bceo increasing focus on the complex. rclations botwcen English and
the local indigenous languages. This area has seen much discussion especially
io the new political reality of South Africa, wberc the status of English secms
to havo bcen rapidly changing.
For ali these reasons, the PL:\12006 Organising Committee have decided to
devote a special session to Soutbcm Hemisphcrc Englishcs during the forthcom ing Poznan Linguistic Meeting.
We invite papers on topies including, but noi limited lo, tbe following:
* Thc current state of i\ustralian, New Zealand and South African English,
including sociolinguistic variability, and the role of Australian English as a
growing regional standard ;
• Thc history ofAustralian, Ncw Zcaland and South African English, including
relations with other varieties of English;
• Ali aspects of Black South African English.
• Tho interactions of indigenous languages with English in Australia, New
Zealand and South Africa.
Each paper will be given 30 minutes, inc1uding 5-10 minutes for discussion.
Abstracts should be preparcd in aocordance with tbc guidclines availab1e from
the Meeting's www page, and s ubmitted by e-mail lo Jaros law WeckwerUt at
wjarçk(~jlit amu edu p!.
2. Linguistic Typology \Ve are pleased to announcc that thc programme of the

IO

PLM 2006 will include a session on linguistic typology. Contributions taking
an empirica! approach and matching one or more of the following dcscriptions
are cordially invited:
• Broad typological investigalions showing the principle{! ways of cross-linguistic variation;
* Small-scalc oomparisons of "dislant", i.e. gonetically and geographica lly
unrelated languagcs;
* Detailed descriptions of particular phenomcna in individuallanguages from
a typological po inl of view. Conference prcsentations follow the usual formai of twenty minutes for the prescntation itself and leo minutes for cnsuing discussion. The language of the conference is English.
Abstracts of no more t han 500 words should be submitted by e-mail to s!odpwicz@liormistik upj-kjel de
Dcadline for s ubmission: 15 January, 2006. Not.ification of acceptanco: 2
February, 2006.
Session organ ise•-s:
Nicole Nau (Atlam Mickiewicz University, Po1.nan) Szymon S1odowicz
(Christian Albrecht University, Kjel)
3 . Text technology and targeting linguistic resources with modem methods The
Text Technology workshop will targct the creation, maintenanoe, acccss and
automatic analysis of ali kinds of linguistic resourecs with the means of modem methods related to information modelling and markup languages. By language rcsources wc understand ali sorts of materia! used and created by linguists such as corpora (bolh spoken and writtcn language), treebanks, lexicons/dictionaries and grammars, but also software architecmres and tools for
processing thcsc resources.
As the creation of this materia! is timc oons uming, error prone and hcncc
expensive. the nccd cxists to bundle activities by exchanging data, using it over
a long period of time, and to gain as much help by sofuvare systems in thc
process of creation and rnainlenance of these resource a~ possiblc.
Additionally, due to the long life span of language resources, a special requircment is that they are a Iso accessible over time (and new computer platfonns)
so that gencric application programming interfaces are needed to make them
available to a widespread com.munity of rescarchers.
TI1crcfore, the workshop is dedicated to the non-cxclusive study ofthe following areas:
* information modelling of linguistic resources;
* use of XML an d othcr toxt technological means for language rcsources;
* new devclopmenls in markup languages;

Il

• qucrying linguistic in formatico frorn rnarkcd up rcsources;
• archiving of language resources;
• documenting language resources;
• generic statistical analyses of language resources.
Thcsc topics are focussing on a linguistic and computational linguistic audience of people applying the technology in every day research. Hence, contributions should be relevant for at !cast one of these target groups. Ali submissions and questions should be addressed to the workshop organisers, Alexander
Mehler and TI1orsten Trippe! (University of Bielefeld) at
atexander mebler@nnj-bje!efeld de or tborslen trjppel@nnj-hjelefeld dQ,
respectively.
§§§§ A Conference on Glossarics, Oictionarics, and Corpont: Lex.icology
nnd Lexicography of Europcan Laoguages is armounced for 25-27 May,
2006, based in Gargnano del Garda (BS) at the Villa Feltrinelli, tbc University
of Milan conference centre. The confcrence is part of a research programme
funded by the ltalian M.in.istry for Education (COFIN 2004) and coordinated by
Professar Giovanni lamartino (Milan). Though it involves five different languages and a variety of approaches - either diachronic or S)11chronic, descriptive or theoretical - English historical lexicology and lex.icogmphy will be a
notable feature in tbc conferencc programme. For further information please
contaci Dr Elisabetta Lonati at eljsnbelta lonatjflìlupjmj it.

3. Conference reports (R. Dury, G Del Lungo, N. Brownlees)
§ The 12'" SUN Confercncc, Milan, 9-11 .lune 2005: 'The Lnnguages of
religion: a Diacbronic Approuch '
Thursdav
The twelfth SLIK Conference took p iace in the Catholic University of Milan,
situated in that fascinating part of Milan between Corso Magenta and Corso
Italia, the south-west quarter ofthe circular centre ofthe city bound by the ' cerchia dei navigli'. The fascination here is the historicaljumble-you can never
be sure what period of Milanese history is round the next corner.
Like severa! delegates l stayed at the Ilote! Palazzo delle Stelline. Here I
noticed free copies of Famiglia Cristiana in the lobby, and adult TV for extra
payment in tbe bedroorns. l j ust couldn't work it out. Was tbis some shady
Church-run institution? 1t certainly had that clean and in1personal a ir of ccclcsiastical p laces; the staff sccmcd distant an d cnigmatic ... But this was just rny
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imagination turning !ife into a nouvel/e vague film: the piace is financcd mainly as a conference centro by a consortium of !oca! authorities. Il used to be a
girls' orpbanagc: ooe of thosc palatial ancien régime charity buildings, built
around two huge cloisters (one is the Hotel, the other, almost identica! remembcr Ibis fact- occupicd by banks and offices), with cloistcr-walks of imperia!
proportions, lofty arches towards the centrai garden now closed by plate glass
(giving the imprcssion of looking at, or being in, an aquarium). lndeed, a good
setting for a film.
Bags left, l strolled with others down a couple of streets lo Piazza S. Ambrogio,
passing the phallic founta ins of the Fascist-period war-memorial, facing pol ice
headquartcrs on the othcr sidc of the street-the slightly disturbing approach to
the Catholic University. Crossing the first ofits two graceful Renaissance cloisters, admiriug thc billiard-tablc grass, wc wcnt down the stairs to the crypt, a
cool space of columns and cross-vaulting, fifteen bays in ali (three across and
five deep), ending with a high dais backed by some improbable palms. After
much informai chatting, Maria Luisa Maggioni (with forty-three people pre>senl) opened proceedings and read out a tclcgram from our old friend Ermanno
Barison~, unfortunatuly unable lo be present for health reasons.
The first speaker, Lynne Long of Warwick Univcrsity (in a grey-green Trachtstyle jacket, speaking with a gentle Northem accent), author of severa! books on
Bible translations, gave us a talk in three parts. The first was an outline of the
importance of Bible translations on the development of the Eng lish languagc.
The second was an overview o f aspects of Bible translation of in1erest to language-historians: the two Wycliffite translations were Jooked at as snapshots of
changing language (setting asidc variants due to translating ski ll), for example,
the early version (completcd 1384) has infinitives ending in -en, whilc the sr.lcond (1397) has - e. Tito tltird parr ofthe talk was a look at varying translation
principles and their effects on the fina! Biblica) lcxt; giving precodence to the
originai Greek text of the New "lèstament led to changes; a new gcographical
perspective lcads to a changc from 'ali the world' to 'the entire Roman world'
(Luke 2: l) in 20th-ceotury translations: the more radica! principle of 'domcstication', instead, is used in the 'Cotton Patch Gospel', written in colloquiai style
('in a tizzy' for 'was troubled ') and with changes to familiar cultura! cquivalents
(so we have Governar Herod of Georgia).
Paolo Tomaghi from Milan Bicocca next stepped boldly fortb, pink pashtun
scarfber knightly fàvour, armed with mighty eight-page bandout, strengthened
by many a footnotc. Onc delegate quailcd to see such armament, forelelling long
struggles of rapid reading, dcsperate pag~whirling. Could this doughty and
experienced warrior nrrive unscathed-in lhe time allotted--61 O>c fina l pagc?
Alas, it was an unequal tu k, but on the way (leaving aside the extended
13
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melaphor) the audience did leam many interesting things aboul 'Biblica! &:hocs
in Exc1er Gnomcs'. Thc spcakcr suggcstcd that these distillations of wisdom
(nothing 10 do with garden omaments), 'Biblica!' and ' pagan' world-views,
though traditionally contrasted in Germanio studies, are often convergcnt, cspccially as thc martial imagcry of thc Biblc finds many echoes in heroic poetry.
There are occasionai and elush'e references lo wodon and •vyrd, bui what dominates are the conslant Biblica l ecboes.
Gabrie lla Del Lungo from F lorence spoke next about the medieval genre of
'saints' lives', concentrating on a s ingle discourse feature as a way of tracing
changcs: tbc 'framcs ' uscd lo introduce or close direct speech. Non-linguistic
change was noled a priori: lhe evolulion from verse to prose, the change of
implied audience from clergy to laity, and o fthe associate<! function fi·om scripls
lor preachers to edifying or enlcrtain ing lcxts. Tbc study found an important
change in the flfteenth century: prose becomes the most important medium ;md
the ' fnunes' share an emotional point-o{~vicw andare cvaluative. So from mere·
ly structuring devices (demarcating direc1 speech), ' fnunes' become pragmalic
devices, containing m uch information aboul thc speaker and the interaction.
After the coffee break (in the long w ide corridor above, facing the garden
rcscrvcd for young lady students) Gabriella Mazzon (From Federico Il
University in Naples) continued !be theme of late-medieval texts of rcligious
popularisation, in a study of the Latin elemenls in thc N-Town, Townley and
York play cyclcs. Though these inserts are quite numerous, they are oot really
examples ofcode switching: many are stage directions intended fora rcadcr; any
extended Latin 10 be ~-poken occurs al a higbly rimai or liturg ica! moment, in
s inging, for exarnple . The remaining Lalin inserts are single words or brief
phrases, more like loan-words uscd for evocative power, mostly assigned to
characters of high social s.tatus.
The day was rounded off by Ste fania Mac i from Bergamo, with a paper on a late
fifteenth-century non-cycle religious play, Mwy ,,_fagdalene. This was a stylistic study, aiming to show how a ling uistically-sophisticaled author combine<!
different dialeci resources to create a kind of synthetic dialect of bis o"n, al the
same ti me skilfully us ing a variety of rhetorical effects. Il was intcrcsting to see
how the 'stage villains' of the t ime wcrc clcarly identified by marked a lliteratio~ne can imagine the audience hissing with great gusto. Mary as a sinner
gets a touch of allitcralion al 'unmaidenly' moments (though nothing likc tl1c
over-the-top roulades of H erod & Co.); in contrast her speeches as medium of
!be Truth are marked by grcat stylistic simpl icity. The parody-Latin ofthe devil's
'Leccyo mabowndys' speech is a magnificent piece of nonsensc thal starts as
gremelot palter (with lots of worùs cnding in -orom, the most dislinctive nominai inflection, reminding us ofManzoni's ' latinorum') and then hilariously wan ders into a more-or-less meaningful multiple c urSC· (aga in associated with exces14

s ive alliteration).
Tbe day ended and we retum ed lo the hotel briefly before meeting again in
the convivial surroundings of 'l tre fratelli' in Via Terraggio w here wc ate al
two long tables in an oblong courtyard of vine-covered old red-brick walls
(such an unpreten1ious courtyard as you might sec in a Dutch scvenleenlhcentury painting).
Friday
Breakfast next moming al the 'Stelline' was fme, though it had that slightly
institutionalised nature that charactcrizcd thc whole piace . Al the conference l
was unfortunate ly unable to listen to the firsl paper .. .

[al this poifil the manuscript appears to have been continued by another
unidentified scrihej
The paper by Richard Dury centred on lhe use of thee and thou io Quaker communities. Justified on 'logica!' and an egalitarian principles (1he lattcr typical
of Quakers and acknowledged in early d ictiouary eulric~ for 'Quaker', as
Lonati and Iannaccaro pointed aut later in the conference ), the choice was
probably also covertly molivaled by the resistance of dialect speakcrs to the
spread of you.
After a sketcb of the socio-historical background, the paper focussed on the use
of subj ect thee (al so typical of modem Western dialecl speech and a w idcspread
eModE variant), as opposed lo subject thou (1)-pical of high and educa ted usage,
especially in England), and o n lhe assoc ialed use of3"'-person verba l inflections.
The twcnticth ccntury saw a gcneralization of you in Quakcr communities,
except in more conservative s peech in ~orth America. lnterestingly, traditional
Quaker usagc (' thcc is ' olc.) has bcen taken up by authors or modem texls to
convey an aura of mystic ism, distance in lime, piace, and experiencc.

[the anonymous scribe :S inlerpo/ation ends here. and lhe originai author s
hand resumes the narralion]
N ext came an o ld friend John Denton from Florence who continucd thc thcme
of thou by talking about ils abandonment in modero Bible translations: used to
address God in the New ( 1961, 1970) but abandoned in Revised Eng/ish Bible
(1989), it persists in alternative Angl ican liturgies (while it has disappcared
frorn Catholic worship, with lhe exception ofthe Lord's Prayer~ An illustration
of the variatia n that result:s was given in an analysis of fonns used for rcccnt
royal weddings and funernls. Examples of the archaic liturgica! 'd ia lect' is stili
found in the ' Prayer fa r C harlos and Camilla' written in 2005, and indeed a
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more linguistically conservative policy may be observed in recent years in both
Anglican a.nd Catholic liturgies.
The second keynote speaker was a historical figure: 90-year-old Eugene N ida,
father of dynamic (or: functional) equivalence translation and inspirer of the
Good News Bihle ( 1966). A sprightly elderly man with only slightly tremulous
hands, be gavc evidence of baving been a great preacher, speaking slowly,
repeating points by reformulation, giving great emphasis to words that showed
an cmotional responso: 'thank you VERY much ... ', 'You would be aMAZcd at
how many do not understand ... '. He took us through severa! modem attempts
IO translate the Lord's Pmyer, commenting on the choices that communicate the
meaning to the readec not 'our daily brcad' but 'eac.IJ day tbe food we need',
not 'our trespasses' but ' the bad things we have done' . But of course, 'People
LOVE tradition: if it sounds queer, it comes rigbt from God', whereas we
sbould 'Let the Bible speak IO people in a language tbey can understand'.
After the mid-morning coffee-break, Nick Ceramella and David Hart talked
aboul the pervasive Biblica! influences on the poetry and prose of D.H.
Lawrencc. A regular churchgoer in his youth, ho actually considercd becoming
a Congregationalist pastor himself and certainly knew the Bible very well-usi.ug it, like· Joycc used Homer, as a source of illuminati.ng parallcls. We ti.nd
Biblica! echoes and stylistic intluence everywhere in his v.Titing. In particular,
the ' Last Poems' give his fina! thoughts on life with many references IO God
aud many Biblica! phrases and rhctorical schemes.
The morning ended in fine form with a talk by Ruth Anne Henderson from
Turin on the struggles and problems of translating the Catholic Liturgy into
.English. With an amusing lived-in tace and a lively manoer she was a forceful
and entertaining speaker but also a truly committed member of a Catholic lay
order. In 200 l the Vatican took back control over the liturgica! translation iniO
English througb a new 'Vox Clara' committec, close to the Pope's own conservative views. The new Jiturgy Jooks set to be full of forms that are rare and
marked ('if it sounds queer, it comes right from God'). It also goes formaledefault non-inclusive languagc ('Inclusive language is sataoic! ' according to
'Mother Angelica' on her 'Eternai Word' TV channel), partly from linguistic
ignorance of the decis.io.o-mak.ers: the fact that in English, gender-marking is
obligatory in many cases where in Italian, say, it is not: 'brothers' are male,
'fratelli' male and female, the subject pronoun is necessary in English (so we
have to choose he or she) but can be avoided ù1 Italian; the third-person possessive in English expresses the gendcr of thc possessor. Tbe speaker was clearly a tough arguer on committees, accompanying her clearly-made points with
gestures, always gracef1tl, ofte.n amusing: 'it's crucial. .. ' (stylise.d grasping of
hair] - 'al-most' [rapid horizontal hand waver] - 'or else' [slower hand waver]
- ' but' [raised finger). Rhythmic speech was accompanied by a bcating haod,
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essential points marked by raised index finger, a dramatic pause announced by
a stopping hand ...
After the buffet Iunch in the spacious ambulatory upstairs, we still had more
than an hour left and so l went for a walk with John Meddemenn around the
area between the University and the centre: a 'pasta rotta' ofSpanish, medieval,
modem, Roman, Austrian, and Napoleonic Milans. \Ve stopped for a c<>ffee at
tlte Pasticceria Marchesijust offVia Meravigli: bare wooden floor, early nineteenth-century shop counters and mirrors--a piace where you might imagine
catching a glimpsc ofStendhai-'Hcnri Beyle, milanese' .

[11
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The aftemoon started well with Elisabetta Cecconi (a young postgraduate from
Florence) who gave usa stylistic smdy ofbroadside ballads of the 1640s, with
special attention to religious Jexis and disoourse. This sntdy was based on the
valuable on-line collection of broadside ballads on the Bodelian Library website. Various subgenres of ballads were identified together with the lingub"tic
and stylistic differences from traditional ballads. An interesting feature of the
'apocalyptic ballads' is the way they ali hinge around lhe word 'therefore': the
Lord is coming, therejore repent ('now', 'speedily' etc.). This type of ballad
also linked England with Jerusalem through similar attributes or cvents. The
frequency of plosive sounds was noted-no doubt fully exploited in performance. This was a presentation of great clarity: the speaker communicated confidently without notes and made no atlempt to make things too complicated.
.Marina Dossena form Bergamo then told us about 'religious references' in her
oorpus ofnineteenth-century Scottish correspondence. An interesting section of
the latter consists of emignmt letters, where such refèrenccs are particularly frequent: formulaic phrases ('thao.k God', "God knows'), invocations of blessing
(a frequent closing formula), knock-on-wood hopes for the fumre ('l trust in
God that', ' if God spares us'), as well as more elaborate oonsolatioo.s for a
death (here ofl:en associated with complex syntax and rhetorical schemes). Ali
these have a clear pragmatic function of drawing attention to a shared worldvi.ew; other oomments, which we might cali 'church cbat' (criticisms-evcn
praise- of ministers etc.) serve to create a virtuality of sharc-d experience. Such
discourse is obviously on ly a part of that genera! sharing of details of experience and their evaluation of which conversation is made and that creates tmd
reinforces a sense ofunity. lt is possible, however, that 'churcb chat' does have
a privileged position because of its associations with community and shared
values. Religious referenccs are also used to create a ground of shared values
in a group ofbegging letters, in this case combined with multiplied markers of
interpersonality used to create a simatiotl where a request can be made.
Domioo Pezzini, a respected colleague with a centrai piace in English histori-
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caJ linguistics in llllly, gave thc third keynote specch, speaking not on thc
medieval religious texts on which he has done so much valuable work, but on
the poetry of the Anglican priest R.S. Thomas (191 3-2000) and his centrai
theme of 'silcnee'. This was introduccd by considcrations about the language
of rcligion, or rathcr the la11guage of failh, associated with a constellatioo of
languages, including poeby. The latter encourages listening and contemplation,
accompanied by a receptive silence, which of course iconically corresponds to
Thomas's own discourse about silencc. Such silence sometimes derives from
human failure ('speak to us of love l ... but the preacher l was silent'); sometinlCS it is a conscious way to understand ing ( 'the empty silence l ... where we
go l Seeking') and a kind of presence-felt-in-absence ('the darkness l Between
stars'; 'Does the rune exist when the instruments are silent?').
Aftcr tbc coffee break Susan Kerrnas from Lecce gave us an interesting insigbt
into nineteenlh-century hymns wrirten by women- breaking out of manimposcd silcncc, in this case to participate in public rcligious discoursc.
Examples from America often involve calls to decisive action and appeals to
social and moral rectilude (for example, Julia Ward Howe's 'Battle Hynm of
d1e Republic'), and show d1e aspirations of women intellecruals (e.g. Frances
Dana Gage's 'A Hundred Years Hencc', when 'Men will not gct drunk, nor be
bound up in self' and 'woman ... m an 's equa! shall stand '). Hymns pmising
God 's creation were especially favoured by English authors, as in Ceci l l'rances
Alexaodcr's ' A li Things Bright and Beautiful'. Tho texts give interesting
insights into women's stnil:egies to overcome or come to terms with their
restricted social status.
The penultimate talk was by Laum Pinnavaia on idioms of Biblieal origin
found in the spoken component of the BNC. The list of idioms was created by
dictionary searches and ·then matched with tbe BNC. Typically, many of the
idioms were not exact quotations but a llusions and rephrasings (sometimes the
Bible being onty a remote source). The most popular Biblica! idioms turned aut
to be 'till kingdom come', ' land of milk and hoocy', 'tbc writing on the wall',
'feet of clay' and 'fly in tbe ointment'. Where tbe Biblica! origin was stili transparent the use of thcse idioms could be seen as having thc textual function of
suggestively juxtaposing mystic and secular to suggest the ineffable.
We rcturncd to thc topic of women a nel religious discourse ù1 the las t paper of
the day by Massimo Sturiale of Catania. The peri od 1560 to 1630 actually witnesscd tbc emcrgence of the woman \VI'iter, as Massimo has shown in other
papers. One ofthese wasAnne Vaughan (latcr Locke, Dering and Prowse) who
made a series of translations of religious texts, including four of Calvin 's scrmons in Godly Won:f ( 1560). She uscs a clcar and cncrgetic English, a plain
style not overly influenced by the source text with a few added c lari11cations
that s hows a mastcry of both French a nel English. She had access to the unpub-
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lished manuscripts and in points her translation is more accurate tban thc
French edition, published two years later. And so tbc day's business ended.
The socia l dinncr was at 'Gli orti di Leonardo', which could be reaehcd by
going round the corner of the block going down stairs in the comer of the
Stelline cloistcr. T'bere was a pleasant buzz of conversation, and mucb mblehopping between courscs. The back of a conference poster was covered with
good wishes to be seni to our absent friend Ermanno. The present \\Titer felt
moved to olfor a Shakespcarcan sonnet frommemory in attempted originai pronunciation; this was 1he only floor-show as Nicola Pantaleo didn't offer his
usual pince-sans-rire overview or proceedings.
At tbe end there was a small qucue to pay the bill and having done this I looked
for the stairs. l found some that were not tbe same as thosc l 'd come in by, but
were going upwards anyway, so I tbougbt l would find my way somehow. At
the top was a glass door with n push-bar an<l beyond that thc fami liar cloister.
I hope you remember that thc Pa lazzo delle Stelline is built nround two almost
identica] c loisters. lt's funny, isn't it, that il's nt thc vcry inslllnt the car door
clicks sbut that you realize you'vc left your l:eys inside; and it wasjust as this
glass door, lacking any outer handle, clicked fatally shur that l rcalized 1hat this
wasn 't my cloistcr at ali. There was a bank, there were entrances llankcd by
brass platcs; and everything was closed. And there was nobody. l walked round
to the street door and found the door unopcnable. l thought of returning to bang
on the door witb the push-bar, but it was two fligbts of stairs away trom 1he
restaurant Through my mind Aashed the prospect for tbe night: getting stiff an d
cold sitting in a variety of doorways, lying on the hard floor, walking round and
round for six or seven hours maybe. Then I found that in the m iddle of one sidc
ofthe cloistcr was a glass door, Jocked of course, but leading lo my c loister. J
waited a nd wa ited for someone to pass across ù1e small section of clois ter wa lk
visible to me. Eventually two figures arrived; I had about two sccouds before
tl1ey disappeared from view; I tbumped and banged, 1hey C&Jne guardedly
towards me; l tried to explain succinctly what had happened and tbey went to
get the porter. He arrived with raised hands saying he didn't have the key,
apparently ready to Jeave mc tbcrc for thc night; l suggested that be might
phone the restaurant to Jet me back in- which he did, and l walked out under
the stars again. And that was my Milan adventure.
Saturd ay
\Ve started the last moming with tbe confcrcncc organizcr, Maria Luisa
Maggioni. also sporting a pink pashtun scarf, talking about anin1al imagcry in
the early thirtoonth-century A nerone Wis.M. This comes from that fascinating
West Midlands region where OE manuscripts were copied into the twelflh ccn19

tury. The emphasis Vllas on the literary and linguisti c ability of the anonymous
author, who borrows from a vast 8JT8Y of texts yet a t lhe same rime makes the
message entcr1aining through stylistic skill. Animai imagery, for example, is
pervasive: the devii is an ape, a boar and a cat; the chaneri ng anchoress ('cakelinde aocrcs') is a hen; and the various sins are personilied in a series of animals, the first lime that this seems lo bave been done.
'l'he founder of tbc SLIN group, N icola Panlaleo, spoke next on the various
rhetorical and stylislic lechniques used by the late-fourteentlt-ccntury author of
The Cloud of Unknowing and Book of Prive Counseling lo spcak of what is
beyond language: (i) a 'via negativa' admission ofthe ineffable ('unspeakable',
' bid'), (ii) paradox ('lmowyn bi unknowin') and oxymoron ('ligltty derkness'),
(i ii) a contrastive accumulation of alliteration when talking of human affairs
(' fui bard fastened in fleschines of bodily feling'), (iv) scrics of parallel structures, Wid (v) an interesting combination ofboth para- and hypolactic structures,
mirroring the double aim of straightfmv;ard Wid involved presentation.
Mystic texts like the C!oud often being presented in the fonn of a drcam, at tbc
end of questioning, Nicola narmted bis own recent d rea m about lite audtoritarian
voice o f rcligion an d rh e Iralian referendum to take p luce th~ following day: the
strunge advicc (or was it an order'?) to 'abstuin from voting' (repealed by politicians who lave democracy so rouch thcy will invade anotJter countly to impose
it) was countered by d1e repeated dream message ·Do noi abstain !', and lhe arguments of unspeakable politiciaos who pretend ro be suddenly enamoured of
mora! principles were curtly dismissed by the dream-voice as ' Rubbish!'
Well, so far we had covered many of 'the languages of rcligion' but sennons
had only been touched on only as translatioos. Now Silvia Cappello froro Turin
(in neat white jacket. speaking wilh a slight Amcrican acccnt) looked at the
rhetorical structures of these typical religious texts, comparing those of John
Donne and Henry Newman. Medicval 'ars predicandi ' took over the Ciceronian
division of thc speech, with the result that sermon structure can be reduced to
a tree diagram: this mode! was followed by John Donne, wbo adds originai
metapbors and symbolism . In contrast, Newman went fora free and personal
structure, emphasizing emotions like fear, sorrow and happincss, and building
up to a climax through a seri es of statements leading lo a solution.
We ended with Elisabetta Lonati and Giuliana IWinaccaro and a study of about
a hundred controversia! religious words in eighteen dictionaries 1650-1750. A
certa in amount of self-ccnsorship of potentially-delicato tenns was noted, but a
graduai increase of objectivity and tolemnce (though Chambers Cyclopedia o[
1728 sccms notably anti-Purilan and anti-Quaker).
Maria Luisa was thanh'<l and applauded for all her good work, people stood
around chalting for a while, passing from group to group. With the sadness of
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ali partings, wc said goodby~looking forward to meeting again in Lecce in
two years time--and moved in twos and threes from tbe perfeet geomctry of
Bramante's cloisters to the Milanese maze outside.

§§ Rcport on tb c 5'' lcomc Confcrcncc, Nnpltos, 24"-27" Augus t 2005
On 24th to 27• of August 2 005, the Universi!lì degli Studi di Napoli "Federico
s~ lntemational Confcrcncc on Middle English organised by
Prof. Gabriella :vlazwn. TI1e conference attructed scholars from a varicty of
countries and offcrcd to the numerous participrutts papers covering aH major
areas of :vi iddio English studies.
The conference offered three plenat)' lectures, a pane! and a large numbcr of
papers. The variety of top ics covered and mcthodological approaches used by
delegates presented a lively picrure ofthe range ofinterests involved in Middlc
English studies, ranging from historical linguistics to literature. Morcover, a
number of perfectly orgmtised social events and trips to lhe marvcllous surroundings of Naples, in addition to city walks, accompanied the proceeding$ of
the conference. Thc lirst day carne to an end with a welcoming cocktail, the
second wiùt the coufcrcnce dinner. Last but not least coffee breaks and luncbes offered opportun ities for tasting delicious local dishes and cakes and for
cbats with o Id and new friends. Participants wcrc unaoimous in expressing their
tltanks for such wonderful hospitality.
The plenary lccturcs includcd an opening paper by llans Jiirgen Diller (RuhrUniversitat Bochun) on the emotion lexicon. His main aim was to measure the
distance between medieval and modem concepts, but hc also paid special attention to thc cvolution of words expressing emotions over the Middle Agcs and
tlteir relationship with their medieval Latin countcrparts. TIJe second day plenary was dcvotcd to scmantic lexical analysis: Laura C. Wlight (University of
Cambridge) opened the day with a lecture on the semantics of colour ternJS
showing how some of thero, pink, chestnur and maroon in particular, ha ve shifted their meanings considerably over the course oftheir usage. On the third day
Dieter Kastovsky (Universitat Wìen) focuscd on Middlc English word formation: be presented a list of desiderata, that is, areas in need of corpus-based
studies, among wbom tbc roost relevant are the productivity of borrowed
French Wld Lati n paltems, the rise of morphophon~mic aheroalions, and compounding.
The many contl"ibulions lo the conference covered ali fields of Middlc Eng lish
studies spanning from lit.erat.ure 1.0 languagc aod linguistics. Tite panel orguniscd by Eric G. Stanlcy on Middle Enf(lish l'olitical l'oetry ofthe Firsr Ha[lof
the Fourteenlh Centwy included papers by E. Stan ley, R. Firth Green and D.

li" hosted tbe
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Matthews which offered new pcrspectives on a somewhalncglccted a rea ofliterary studies. Two poems in Harley 2253 and thc contemporary poems by
Laurence Minot were care fuUy analysed a.nd nove! interprelations presented.
Other literary and textual contributions inc lude papcrs deploying different but
related approaches spruming from text and manuscript ana lysis to stylistics and
discourse analysis. C. Rcvard showed how the compi lcr of Harley 2253
arranges his materials in order to create a metanarrative comparable to
Chaucer's canterbury Tales. J. Thaisen foeused on the distribution of variant
spellings in Chaucer's manuscripts. K. Wìlliamson o fTered a detailed analysis
of the manuscripts of Barbour 's Bruce. N.L. Johannesson invcstigated the
Latin sources of Ormulunt B. Kowalik presented a novcl pcrspective on lhe
lyric mode. Y. Kobayashi focused on the relationship between Spencer and
Chaucer paying special attention to issues of lirerary tradition and aulbority. J.
Bugaj's paper dealt with poetry written in tbc Sconish Lowlands focusing on
fea tures of poeric dicrion influenccd by Latin and Frencb. G. Del Lungo investigated the evolution of linguistic devices in narrative organi7ation by presenting the case of saints' lives. T. Òrsi dea Il with synonymity as stylistic device in
the Cotton version of:Mandev ille's Travels.
As expocted a well researcbed area was that of historicallinguistics which was
in fact represented by numerous papers. Among them some dcployed a spec ific focus on dialectology: M .J . Carrillo Li.nares and E. Garrido A nes studied the
dialectal distribution of lexicon in tho copies of the Lay Folk Catechism. B.
Bianchi presented a pilot study towards a corpus-basod version of LALME. J.
Janecka presented a comparative dialectal study of comparative and s uperlative
degree of adjectives. J. Femandcz Cuesta and N. Rodr iguez addrcssed the
question of the dialectal (dis)continuity betwcon Old and Middle English in
N orthem English.
In addition to thc plenary lecture by Kustovsky, word-to rmation was dealt with
in three papers. E. Ciszek invcstigated the case of thc sulflXCS -hede and nesse, C. Lloyd exantined -age and -al, whilc R. Mc Conchie focused on one
of the earlier attestation of the prefix dis- in tbc complcx lcxcme dL~comfort.
Phonological oriented contributions include the paper by J.Welna who prcsented a new perspectivc on the loss of liquid (l) in carly Middle Eng lish rutd
J. Schlìiter who investigated tlte hypotbesis thal thcrc is a positive con elation
between the pro sodi c prominence o f a word and its morpho logical markedness.
Semanrics was representcd by C. Mouron-Figueroa's papcr which focused on
In-prepos iotional phrases in the York Cycle andA. Stcponavic ius's paper which
offerecl a detailed analysis of the lexical fie ld of cognition.
Other contributions presented interesting case studies. M. Matsumoto examined phrasal verbs containing have and take. A. Pysz focused on word ordcr and
specifically the placement of adjoctives in noun phrascs. A. Wojtys' paper dealt
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with lbe loss of the prefix ge- in the pusl participle in the Midlands. L.
Moessncr gavc a detailed descrìption of tltc distr ibut ioo of tbc mandative subjunctive and its compering forms.
A number of papers were corpus linguis tic-oriented. Among them, A. Fodor's
exam ination of muJ as a subordinating conj unc tion and M. J. Lopes Couso's
paper wbere the. impact of two apparently opposing frequency effects on the
evolution ofthe contractcd negative form nìs were assessed. Other scholars follov.'Ìng this approach include the below mentioned. L. Vezzosi who offered an
overview of the use of himselj H. Mendez :\aya outl ined the development of
the iotensifier righi. P. Wallagc used quantitarive methodology to provide a
v iew of the change in sentential negators. P. Pahta investigated lbe use of
amplifiers in a corpus of Midd le English medicai wriring. R. Molencki dealt
with the conjuncrions introducing adverbial clauses by tracing the graduai s ubstiturion of for(thi) with because. O. fischer examined the graduai loss of
postposed adjecrive posirion.
More generai top ics were tackled by N. Stcnroos who olfercd a rcconsideration o f the loss of grammatica! gender and N. Ritt wbo prcscutcd a bolistic view
ofMiddle English changcs ofvowet quantity. The conference was c losed by the
lecture by M. Laing and R . Lass who showed how the careful considerarion of
s pellings and palaeographical a~pects can help shed Iight on so called minor
sound changes.
Because o f the Iarge number of papers presented, para Ile i sessions wcrc of
course inevitable and it was somcrimcs d iOicul t ro choosc which session to
attend. Anyway, ali papers contributcd to highlight thc rclevance of the historical study of the Englisb lang uagc and thc high quality ofthc research done in
this filed.
At tbc closc of tbc contè rcnco thc s ito of thc nex t ve nue an d the publication of
the proccedings were discusscd. No definite decision was made as to the site
ofthe nexl Icome 6 in 2007, which might be hosted by Cambridge University.
A deadline tor revised contributions was fixed and :vtouton de Gruyter, which
has already publisbed the proccedings ofthe previous conference, was indicaied as the publisher of a volume containing a select num ber of papers.

Gabriella Del l-ungo Camiciotti

§§§ Diachronic Perspectives Colloquium at t be 15th Europeao Symposium
of Languages for Special Purposcs, 'Uoiversity of Bergamo, 29 Augusl- 2
September 2005.
The Universiry of Bergamo is fast establishing itself, if not already eslablished
itself, as one of the principal venues for intemational confcrcnces in English
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and European linguistics. In rcccnt years thcrc has been a s uccess ion oftop-rate
internati una! conferences held there on a w ide range of topi es. This year the
university, under the direction of CERLIS, Centro di Ricerca sui Linguaggi
Specialistici, hosted the 15th European Symposium on Languages for Spec ific
Purposes. The t heme of the confcrence was: «LSP 2005: 'Ne w Trends in
Specialized Discourse'>>.
Ind icative of the new trends was thc decision to organise a colloquium on
«Diachronic Perspcctives on Domain-Specific English>>. The convenors of the
session, Marina Dossena and Irma Taavitsainen, stated in their cali for papors
that they wanted lo organi se u session that would provide a forum for research
on the study o f scientific, lcgal, politica!. economie and bus iness discourse
from a historica l point of view. The following rcport is about this Colloquium.
Tbc Colloquium began on the third working day ofthe Conference. The scheduled start was for 9 o'clock, and by 9.02 we were under way. (Just a couple of
peoplc arrived late, mumbling rather s heepishly a bout the trafl1c in Bergamo
Alto.) Rigbt from Ibis fmt session therc was a defmi!C structure and purpose to
the proceedings. Marina and Irma intcUigently, and rather disturbingly,
explained the aims of the scssion and what no doubt the papers were going to
focus on. (Th is las! aspcct in pmticular caused a few of the program med speakers, the present writer includcd, to feel distinctly nervous.) Apart from methodological issues, such as, data reliability, corpus represcntativity, and validity of
the mode l of ana lysis chosen, much emphasis was given to contextual features.
Thc convenors c mphasised the need to ground ali work in diachronic perspcctives on domain-specific English within tl1e context in which tl1e text is produced. This therefore requires an acute understanding of the linguistic, discourse and sociocultural context, audience design, discourse conununities,
activity type, genre, and trad ition, and how these intcract with what is be ing
stud ied. This ali makes for a lot of work; however, in recompense, not on ly
does the rescarch become particularly fascinating, il also leads to a much more
complete analysis.
Following the convenors' outline of guiding themes in diachronic ESP, the session continued w ith the first scheduled speakcrs. The ir themo was historical
lega l English and the spcakers were Dawn Arc her - University of Centrai
Lancasbire ("Tracing the development of' Advocacy': a sociopragmatic analys is of Englisb courtroom proceed ings 1808-1 856"); Leena Kahlas-Tarkka Univcrsity ofHe lsinki ("Reporting on Salem witchcrnft trials"); Joanna Bugak
-University o f Pozna? ("Sou rces of discourse-specific ''oc.abulary in middlc
Scots administrativc rocords"); Paola Tomaghi - T:niversity di Milan. Bicocca
("Legai tcrminology in a seventeentb ccntury unpublishcd manuscripC); Hans
Landquist -University of GOtcborg University ("Continuily and change: thc
Swedish legallexicon as seen from thc perspective of a monolingual spec ialist
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dictionary"). This session was most rewarding. Not only wcre thc topics very
intcrestiog but the models o f analysis productive and varied. For cxample,
w hilst Dawn Archer brougbt ber expertise in corpus linguistics to euricb her
insights in courtroom discourse pmctices, Paola Tomaghi provided a rigorous
p hilological analysis of an intriguing seventeenth-century manuscript.
In the allemoon law gave way to medicine and then a ppropriately to bus iness
as members in thc audience bcgan wondcring if tbey had cnougb money to go
to the Conference dinner.lt was no surpriso that the speakers oo h istorica l medicai English were from Helsinki since th is most dyoam ic of universi ties is compiling 11 marvellous uew medicai corpus. Entitled Cotpus of Early English
Medica/ Writing (CEEM) tbe 1.800 million words of ex.t:racted materia! from
m&luscripts and early printed books texts covers the period 1375-1750. At present the Middle Englisb Medicai Texts (1375-1500) bas been completed and is
published by John Oenjamins. The exce llent speakers from Hels inki, who
reterrcd to this corpus, were Jukka T)'rkkO ("From tokens to symptoms: 300
years of developing discourse on medicai diagnosis in Englisb medicai writing») and Martti Mlikinen ("Dissemination oftex.tual materia! and sccond gcnc ration corpora: fìnding intertexts in early Englisb medicai writing").
I t was only appropriate that one of the two papers on business Eng lish had a
Scottish connection. In this paper :'vlarina Dossena (Universi!)• of Berg&Jlo)
exploited ber deep an d insightful knowledge ~f Scottish culture and language
to exami ne "Form s of sclf-prescntation in 191 -century business letters", and,
in partic ular, Scottish bus iness corrcspondence. Ga briella Del Lungo
(University of Florence) also exam ined business correspondence. Gabriella's
paper was entitled "From your obedient humble servants to yours jaithjully: the
negotiation of professional roles in the commerciai corrcspondence of the second half of the nineteenth century". From an Italian perspective what was particularly intriguing about tbis research were the insights G abriella had gained
from examining Englisb letter writing guides that had been produced for Italian
leamers in the second half ofthc nineteenth ccntury. To complete this aftemoon
session was a funber paper on correspoodence. The speake r was Rafal
Molencki - Univers ity of Katowice ('Vfhe use ofthe pluperfect in the corpus or
carly English corrcspondence").
This first day ofthe Colloquium had been very varied and stimulating, and nor
was the pleasure over. After a brief rest in our respective hotels, most of us m et
up again for thc Conference d inncr. Tho d inncr was held at the inimitable
Taverna Colleoni, and after fìrst being treated to a very amusing welcoming
speech by the cbief convenor of the conference, Maurizio Gotti, tbe confercnce
part:icipants were regaled with superb foods and wines. Those who had already
given their paper were able to relax, and those who hadn't given their papc r
drank on regardless.
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The secontl morning ofthe Colloquium contained three paper.ç, The speakers
were Pedro ,lfartin-Martin - University of La Laguna ("Reader and wriler
responsiJJility in abstracts i11 Spanisl• socio/ sciencesjournalf',; Ptiivi PahtaUniversity of Heifinki ("Amplifrers in early Engllsh sclentific wr/Jing") and
Nicholas Brownle~· - University of Florence (" 'Two steps further'- the
Diggers and radica/ pol/Jical tliscourse in Cromwellian .England',.
Wbat was good was that on conclusion of tbc papers the participants did not
just siogly drift. away without further ado. Once again, Marina Dossena and
Inna Taavitsainen, took control ofthe procecdings and established a group discussion as t.o wbat the papcrs had individually and more generally focused on
io the field of diachronic pcrspectives in ESP. This round-up session was very
much appreciated because it not only helped to focus the participants' attention
on the most important themes to emerge in thc day and a half but because it
gavc us further opportunity t.o find out more about each researcher's specific
ioterests. This has opened the wny for further collaboration with collcagues met
at the Colloquium.
There are many things that I like about confercnces in Bergamo, but perhaps
thc most remarkable aspoct of a Bergamo conferencc is ho w much the conference organisers themselves seem to be enjoying themselves. Given that l am a
tìJm believer in the cynic's definitìon of a confere neo organiser - "a conference
organiser is someone who hasn 't organised o con fcrcnce before" - l find this
most extraordinary. But it is just because the confcrcnce convenors themselves
are so relaxed and positively engagcd wilh ull that the confercnce provides that
the conference participants can gain so much too.
Nicholas Brown/ees

4. Reviews and bibliographìcal information
§ 'Originai Pronunciation' )M!rformanccs of early modero English plays
and vocal music
Cl')•stal, D•wid. 2005. Pronouucing Shakespeare: The Globe Experiment.
Cambridge: Cambridge University press.
William Sbakespeare. Troilu.~ and Cressida. Shakespeare's Globe, AugustSeptember 2005.

Thebook
Oavid Cl')•stal is an excellent writer who has the gift of exf'laining clearly and
creating interest. lndeed, l read Pronouncing Sflakespeare in a day and a half,
takiog evcry opportunity to do so and not wanting 10 put it down. In this book
he weaves together the story of the three 'originai pronunciation' (OP) perfor-

manccs of Romeo and Julìet at thc Globc in 2004 with a discussion of how we
know what Shakespeare's English sounds like, t.ogether with an account of his
own involvement in the project. Thcrc are appcodixcs on cModU and PDE
sounds and some short transcriptions and even an index.
lt is not specifically direcled at academics an d is a good ex.amplc of Crystal's
ability to write about language and linguistics in a lively an intelligent nonbanal way to a wide audience.
Another interesting contribution to the debate comes from Andrcw Gurr
(University of Reading) in an article 'Othcr Accents: Some Problems in
ldemifying Elizabethan Pronunciarion', Early Modem literary Studie:.· 7i
(Special Issue 8, May 200 1): 1-4, published on internet at
htt~rlfwww sbu ac uk/cmls/07-1 ~um>tbc htm). Ile concludes that 'there areo 't
many useful books on tho subject [El i7~bethan pronunciation], and good audiocassettes ... are non-existem' . He comments on tbe main manuals:

s

Kokeritz, ShalrespeW"e Prommciarion (1953) accepts a system quite close t.o modero RP, but bas an interesting lisi of syncopations, word-stress and rhyme ''rords.
Dobsoo,EnglishPronWICi(lfion 1500- 1700(1951) isjudged 'stili byfarthe most
fundamental of scholarly resources for study oflhc cvidcnce for the spoken forms
of carly English', and is thc starting point for the following nvo works.
Barber, Early Modern Eng/i.çh (1976) bas a chapter on phonology and 'dra"''S
some fresh and sensible conclusions about pronunciation, particularly of passages and phrases io Shakes poarc's plays '.
Cercignani, Shakespeare :ç Workç and J::/izabethan Pronuuciation (1981): 'at
present the best work available, at !cast insof8r as it gathcrs up the main evidence for specific pronunciations in the texts of Shakespeare. l t focusses much
more closely on the evidence for Shakespearcs own phonology tban did
Dobsons history, although it uscs simi lar source materials. ' Ile gives no phonetic transcriptions as he doesn't believe in OP for t:he reading ofShakespeare.
Although Gurr says thal reconstructed pronunciation may be too speculative,
complex and varied a system to be woothwh ile, he nevertheless provides phonctic transcripts of t.vo short passages from tbe plays. Ho bas a non-dipbli1onogized
li:! for thc pronouo l (yct clscwhcrc givcs it as a diphthong 'Oy' in bis 'troglodyte
transcription') and a short /u/ for CUP-words and long /c:/ for SWEET-words.
Crystal makes refercnce to Jolm Barton's OP production ofJulìus Caesar with
the Marlowe Society at the University ofCambridge in 1952 (and a cast including Pctcr Hall), but makcs no othcr mention of OP experiments for early modero performance texts. The book therefore prescnt~ tbc.; Olob" Romeu and.luliet
as the fmt such expcriment in fifty years, a s lightly misleading impression
since it tums out to be noi so isola led alter ali. Any account of OP performance
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should talce account of the early music movcmcnt and tbe movc from period
inst.ruments and performance srylcs to reconsrructed carlier pronunciation of
English, French and Latin for vocal music.
Just a couple of months afler tbe Globe Romeo and Juliet perfonnanccs, tlle
Lords of Misrule (postgrad students of Medieval Srudies at the Univcrsity of
York) presented an OP produclion of Much Ado Aboul No!hing at The K.ing's
Manor in York (13-15 August 2004), and il is probable their 2003 1\••e/fth Niglll
was also in 'Tudor pronunciation', tbough I havc been unable to find conflfrnation of this.
But long before this tbe early music moverncnl had produced thc following
recordings, amoog otbcrs:
1981 : Elizabe!han Ayres and Duets: sung in aznhenlk: Elizabethan pronunciation by the Camerata of London (coachcd by E.J. Dobson hirnsclf)
(Hyperion LP and CD A66003);'
1990: Shakespeare s Musicke by the Camerata of London (Meridian
CDE84198);
English
and lla/ian Renaissance Madrigals by the llilliard Enscrnble
2000:
(Virgin Classics CD 61671 );
2002: Thomas Tomkins: Music Divine - Songs oj 3, 4, 5 & 6 parls by l
Fagiolini (Chandos 0680);
2003: Thomas Tomkins: Above lhe starrs - Verse antltems arul Consorl music
(Harmooia Mundi, HMU 907320) by Emma Kirkby and others;
2004: Shakespeare:ç Songbook by Pau! O' Dette and others (Azic<~, 2 CDs), a
companion to the monograph with thc same name by Ross Duffin
(Norton, 2004) which has an appendix on Shakcspcare's pronunciation
(pp. 482-7);
2004: Bara Fauslus 'Dreame: Mr Francìs Trcglan his choice music from the
age of Dowland with 'prononciation restituéc' pcrformed by a French
ensemble, Les Witches (Aipha 063).
The fact tllat Dr Alison Wray (now at the Univcrsity of Cardifl) ' has ad\•ised
on over 70 commerciai CD recordings' of ea.rly music on historical pronunciation (according to her Uoivershy personal page) suggests tbat this movement
is quite widespread. Another historical pronunciation coach is Dr Julia Muller
• Tbe SIIN groupwere was infonncd oflhc camanua reeording al lhcir 1989 conferencc by 1ohn
Oenton Cflow my ilo'ft.l/ or lre:rzl ? An Approao:h to the Teaching of tbc History of English
Phonoll>&)' (publisbcil in Pantaleo Nicola (cd.) (1992). Atp«ll of &!glith Di«hronic
Linguistics. Fasano: Sc>ena, 207-2111.
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has worked with Gusta v Leonhard! and Toni Koopman.
Experiments in historical pronunciation in performtUlCC bave also taken piace
on the Continent, the most interesting tbeatrical event being Vincent
Dumestre's recreation ofMolièrc's Le bourgeoì.s gentìlltomme as play and baiJet, witb music by Lully and early seventeenth-century pronw1ciation of the
french (Avignon, October 2004 and thcn on tour in 2005). !t is signiticaot that
the company that produccd this work is le Poème llarmonique, a musical
ensemble (active since 1997), which confirms the strong connection betwccn
the OP movement and the early music community.
The performance
While in London in September 2005 10 do research l broke tbe pleasant monastic simplicity of regolar hours, peaceful slumbers and calm daytime occupation
in tbe library in order 10 go to lhc Globe's second OP production: Troilus mul
Cressida (every Wednesday from 24 August to the end ofSept.ember). Thc total
experience was positive: thc walk across the Millennium Bridge, the munching
of a good (but expensive!) ham sandwich in thc attmctive yard, and thc magica! interior whcrc onc has thc plcasant soci al experience offollowing botll play
and observiog the audience at the same timc (I cvcn sa w David Crystal). The
director (Mark Rylance) made exce llcnl usc oflhc stagc in Act V Scene 2 when
Troilus was on the balcony with Ulysscs cornmcoting hcart-brolcen on Cressida
and Diomedes on the stage below, whilc thc clown Thersites (Colin Hurley)
was behind a pillar commenting on everything from an unromantic point of
view. O"P worked wherc thc spccchcs werc clear: the Prologue (who finished
\\Ìth 'Gentles ali, tum off thy mobile phones .. .• in OP) and Achilles and
Diomedes, but l was ab le lO follow closoly only about half of the speeches. This
wasn't a problcrn-it was quito intcrcsting to follow the melody, and bere l
thought ofthe German audiences who regularly saw travelling English cornpanies in Shalcespeare's time or tho Victorian English audiences who saw Salvini
perform Macbeth in ltalian. Though not always ab le to follow Thersites' rant,
he was oue of tl1e delights of the production: dt-essed in a shabby raincoat and
apparently pennanently half-drunk, he looked quizzically at ù1e audience like
a kiod of Vasco Rossi. However, thoso not k:nowil\S tbc story and text well
would have becn lcft undcrstanding VCI)' little. Why numerous male parts were
given to actresses (including Ulysses, Nestor, aod Agamcmnon) is difiicult to
imagine (il seemcd at timcs likc a girls' school produc1ion), tl1e obvious answer
would be to undennine d1e martial ideology, but it didn't work for me--and
anyway, surely that is already done by the text itself. Tbc miss-mash of costume
styles and period references also seemcd uninspircd and addcd nothing lo my
understanding.
The OP used, as in Romeo and Juliet, had /e:/ for SWEET words, whcreas the
handbooks generally say that this was /i :1 by 1600 an d al so for DAY words
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(where Dobson for the Camarata recordin~s uses thc conservative /ai!
dipthong). In Pronozmcing Shakespeare, Cl)•stal assigns an unrounded and centralized vowel (represented by the symbol like an inverted AIDS-solidarity
loop), while Dobson for the Camemta wcnt for the distiJ1ctive rounded /ul reminiscent of Northern accents. However, in performance eithcr J didn't distinguish the difference, or thc actors found th is one of the more difficult sounds to
intemalise, so CUP and LOVE words wcre to me mostly undistinguisbable
from their current RP rcalizations. Thc common word one alone and in compouods was prooouoced /o:nl, while Dobson had plumped for the Northemsounding /wunl.
Thesc then were some of the dcbateable decisions or pemaps (in the case of
CUP words) failings. On thc other hand the dipthongized TIM E and HOUSE
vowels carne out well, postVocalic-r and (an aspect of OP brought out well in
CryStal's book) the various elisions not yct ironed out by prescriptivism bul
attesled by folio forms: frien(d)s, woulds(t), clo(th)es, m/Uls 'ring, /iv'ry,
nat'ral, begirmin' and weak forms of pronouns.
l n short, tbc production was unsatisfying, the originai pronunciation was interesting, tbc total experieoce of going to thc theatre, us always, enchantiog. On
thc use ofOP in Shakespeare perform!Ulce I would Jike to scc a better-produc<:d
and more familiar text in reconstructcd pronunciation before passingjudgment.
Web resources
You can bear a l 5-minute talk by David Crystal on the Romeo and Juliet
expcriment on 'Lingua Franca' (Radio National, Australia) at
http·llwww.abc oet auimlarts/ljo~/.
Mark Liberman's Laoguage Log for July 24, 2005
(http://itre,cjs upenn.edu/- my)f!aneugge)og/orchjyes/002352 html) is dedicaied to the Globe's 2006 OP performru1ces of Troilu.v and Cressida and has
some int.eresting links and sound-clips.
Other sound-clips of Sha.kespcare in OP ca n bo found at
bUp://ise.uyjc,ca/Library/SLTnoframcs/ideas/cO!arl lyloye,btmHMidsummer
]l'ìght s Dream), http://jse.uy ic ca/Librucy/SJ Jllit.eratyre/pronuncjatjon,html
(from Julius Caesar and Henry IVpl !).

Richard Dury

§§ Recent Bibliographical Information October 2005

Archer, Dawn. 2005. Questions and Answers in the Englis/1 Courtroom
(1640-1760): a sociopragmatic ana~yl·is. Amsterdam: John Benjamins.
"A contribution to the rapidly growing ficld ofbìstorical pragmatics, this book
aims to lend definition to the area of historical sociopragmatics. !t seeks to
enhance our understanding of the language of tbe historical courtroom by documenting changes to the discursive roles of tbc mosr activc participaot groups
of the English couruoom (e.g. the judges, lawyers, witnesses and defendants)
in the period 1640-1760."
Brinton, Laurei J. & Traugott, Eliza betb Closs (cds.). 2005. L~-icu/b.llJion
and Language Cllmzge. Cambridge: Cambridge L'niversity Press.
"'n this up-to-date snrvey, Laurei Brinton and Elùabcth Traugott ex.amil.le the
various conceptualizations of leKicalization that have been presented in the lite.rature. In light of contemporary work on grammaticaliz.ation, they then propose a new, unified model of lexicaliLation and grammaticalizatioo."
Burrow, J.A. & Thrville-Petre (cds.). 2005. A Book of Middle English (3••
edition). Oxford: Blacwell Publisbing.
'"Ihis essential Midd le English text inrroduces students to the wide range of literature written in England between 1150 a nd 1400. The book opens with an
introduction to tbe language oftbe t ime, dcsigncd to coable the reader to understand the Middle English literaturo that follows. TI1e autbors describe the language as it was used in different parts of thc country, sbowing how it evolved
over this period, and g"iving guidance on pronunciation, grammar, metre and
vocabulary."
Raymond, Joad (ed.). 2005. New.~ Networks i11 Early M(){/em Britain and
Europe. London: Routlcdge.
Contents: .Joad Raymond : lntroduction: networks, communication, practice Paul Arblaster: Posts, N'ews letters, Newspapers: England in a Europcao system
of communic.ations- Filippo do Vivo: Paolo Sarpi and the Uses oflnfonnation
in Seventeenth-Century Venice - Marcus Nevitt: Beo Jonson and the Serial
Publication ofNews - Nicho las Brownlccs: Spokcn Discoursc in Early English
Newspapers - Jason McElligott: 'A Couple of l lundred Squabbling Small
Tradesmen'? Censorship, the Stationers' Company, aod the State io Early
Modem England- Nicolo Grcenspan: News, lntelligence, and Espionage at the
Ex.iled Coun at Cologne: thc case of Henry Mannìng - Mark Knights: John
Starkey and Jdeological ~etworks in late Seventenlh-Century Eogland Hamish Mathison: Robcrt Hepburn and the Edinburgh 1àtler: a study in an
early British periodical.

Nicholas Brownlees
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§§§ Th~ 1imes Online has a story today about a ncw production cycle of
Shakespeare's plnys at tbc Globe ThoatTe in London, featuring tbc orig inai
Early Modem Eng lish pronunciation. The producers are advised by David
Cryst(lhttp://wv.'W.timesonline.co.uk/article/0,2- 1698 181,00.html John Lawler
'The influence of such a mind as Shakespeare's on the language in which it
expresses itself can only be compare<! to the effect of high temperatures on
sol id matter. As imagin ation bodies forth tbe forrns of things unknown, cach
molccule of suggestiveness contained in each word gains a mystcrious fi"eedom
from its neighbo urs; the old images move to and fro distinctly in tbc listener's
fancy, and when IJ1e sound has died away, not mercly tbe shape, but what
sccrned to be the very substance of the word has been readjusted.'
Owcn 13arfield, 'History in English Words'
L/NGUISTList: Vol-16-2205
§§§§ Cali for Papcrs: Florilegium
Florilegium_, the jo urnal of the Canadian Society of Medievalists, invites
submissions for its nexl volume, schcduled for publication in Summer 2006.
Papers on any aspect of Late Antiquity and the Middle Ages (including the
poSl-rnedieval representation of the rnedieval pcriod) are welcome. A section
of this volume is set aside for a spccial cluster cxploring the topic of medieval
popular culture (and its later reccption), and additional papers on any aspect of
this thctne are particularly enco uraged.
For information about lhe journal, pleasc visit
<bttp;Uwww.csm w!u,ca/Fiorj!egjumfflorileginm htm>.
Ali submissions are refereed in a double-blind review by at least two intemational specialists and at least o ne me m ber of the editoria! board.
Essays should oormal ly oot exceed 7,000 words, including notes and refere nccs, and should be formatted according to Chicago style. Pleasc kccp notes
as spare as possib!c.
Submissions should include th ree hard copies and should be rnailed to: Dr. A.
E. Christa Caoitz Editor, Florilegium Departmcnt ofEoglish t;niversity ofNew
Brunswick 19 Macaulay Lane Fredericton, NB Canada E3B SA3
Ali submission will be acknowlcdgcd. Please include bolh email and postal
nddresscs.
Enqu irics may also bo addressed to tbc editor at <Canjtz@.unb.ca>.
Papers intendcd for volume 23 (2006) should be subm itted as soon as possible
and sbould arrive no later than the middle of Octobcr to allow fora full review
proccss before tbe volume goes to press in the late spring or early summer of
2006; papers arriving after the end of October may be considered for volume
24 (2006-07).
Pleaso bring this unnouncement to the attcntion of inlerestcd colleugues and
graduate students.
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